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Warriors 
By DAN SERNOFFSKY 

Press Sports Editor 
FRANKLINVILLE - In a nearly wlbe

lievable shov.-ing, the Salamanca Warriors 
c~e up with a surprise fmisb as they 
claimed second place here in the seventh 
af:Wlual Franklinville Invitational Wrest~ 
li~ Tournament. 

The Warriors, who were figured to place 
in _.,the upper diVision of the tournament. 
cane through \\ith some statdout perfor
mances en rOute to claiming three individ
ual championships and making their best 
toUrnament showing since 19'70, when they 
won the Franklinvlile tourney. · 

Until this year, teams were a llowed to 
-wrestle m only two tourna-ments, and since 
1971. the Warriors have been competing in 
their own Salamanca Invitational Tourna
ment and in the Southern Tier Wrestling 
COnference tourney. The best the Warriors 
h<Ui ever finished in the Salamanca tourna
ment was third, while this year's team 

up a dismal 19th out of a 21 team 

He did a 

the way wrestled. · we did a lot 

rrlake -st-rong showing; 
Olean wound up with 96 points in the 

tournament, well ahead o( Salamanca's 
runner-up total of 65 t12. 1be Warriors had 
their closest competition for: the runner-up 
spot from Holland and Hamburg, who 
finished third and fourth, respectively, 
with totals of 501-'2 and 49 points. 

Fifth in the field was Cattaraugus, with 
41 points, followed by East Aurora, with 
35''2 and Wellsville, with 31. The remain
der of the field was far behind, with 
Franklinville heading up the list of lower 
division teams with 15. Savona was next 
~A.'ith 131,2, followed by Akron, with 9 11'2 
points. Bishop Walsh. with eight, Go
wanda. with eight, and Houghton, with no 
points. 

Three teams that had received invita
tions to the tournament were unable to 
compete. They were Panama, Cuba and 
Grand Island. 

Winning tournament championships for 
the Warriors were John callen, a t 115 

a t 180 pound&. Dona Nolet won the 
was second at 148 

place at l~ds, and Ricky 
Weitzel and Joe Conlan fourth places . Ray 
was fow lh a t 122 pounds, Weitzel at- l-29 
pounds, and Conlan at 101 pounds. 

Painter's however, was 

managed to hang on to all the way through 
the third period and a H decision to put 
him in the finais agaig:st Hamburg's Mike 
Phillips 

PhiUips got the opening takedown in the 
finals. but Pg,inter reversed to tie the score 
at 2-2 . Phillips then escaped for a 3-2 lead. 
Starting down in the second period, 
Painter was awarded a violation point to 
tie the score, then escaped 'to grab a 4-3 
lead 3:nd give Warrior fans mor& to cheer 
abOut . With just over half a minute left in 
the period, however. Phillips regained the 
le~d by scoring a takedown to make it 5-4, 
then.opicked up an escape and takedown to 
sew things up in the' third period en route to 
an 8-4 decision. 

Had Painter managed to beat Phillips, 
the top seed in the weight cla~. he would 
have undoubtedlv reCeit•ed the outstand
ing wrestler aw3rd. The award was pre
sented to Olean's Jim Diehl. winner at 101 
pounds_ Runners-up in the voting were 
Callen and Holland's Jay Snyder. the only 
wrestler to pin his way throtlgh-the tourn
ament . 

belter than I think ·anyone expected.'' 
The Warriors claimed three~~i\l~~~!-

trttes-;-ollt! secOi"ld place, One 
a!ld three fourth pla'ce spots , a 

of the 

as a runner-up. Painter came be just as wugn 

Mt sa 

Salamanca Replllllic&II-P""'s 

finish seCond "" 

etght places out of a team of 12. In 
addition. Salamanca also won the unlimi
ted weight class, although the class did not 

--count m the point standings. 

v.ithin•just over two minutes of winning not Neither wrestler scored. in the first 
only a tournamen~ charnpionshiJ!, but un- period, with Callen getting the up position 
doubtedly the outstanding wrestler trophy to start the secoTtd. Callen\vas·unable to do 
as welL much mm e than tide in the period--and- -'1'61tlftNE'!r'WltNNJ;R:S:=Pliaai<c;ie!VwVimniillieers in the Franklin- - the team trophy for second Place ; Joe Roosa, 180 pouild 

-UnseedeG---at- l48----pounds., Eainter, who -Creaawas-~,-thus.leavilig _ --v-ille-Ia-v-itational Toomameat over the ..\·eek-end-ifleltHie, wjnner; and Tom Ciolek; 141 po!lDd ch·amp. The secOD! 
.The Warriors were s€cond only t0 OTean, 

second place· finisher -in the Salamanca 
Irtvitational and winner of the Southern 

came into the tournament with a 1-1{)-1 the score tied at o-o going into the third front row 0 -r ): Jay Weitzel, (ourth at 129_po_unds; RJcl;y place finish by the Warriors was one of the top perfor-
recof-d,._ffioVed through ffie first round by period. canen-\\' 3sted nonme in coming up Ray, fourth a t 122 pounds; and John Callen, first at 115 fiances by a salamanca team in tournament competition 

-~ loornament as wel~f the~ 
ranked teaiD_s.1nWestem_N.ew YQ.rk. Plean 
captured six weight class titles, including 
the 91 pound class, and finished with a 
place in all but three classes, winding up 
with two seconds and twa fourth places. 

scoring a 3~2 . decision over third seeded from underneath to score the fi rst point of .Y..•~;...A.,. . _Baek rew. ; Bill_ Painter. sec _ _ ond at l4S·, coach "in recent years. (Press Staff P hoto) 
Beb-StMe. In tlutiirstn>un<tSatnrda~. Jre--the ~--. then shol a_ s.ue=sfnl-t.ak- ~ ~ -
guaranteed mmself ooe ef-ll!e--~ ieu. to g':~ by a ~~count. Crean hit a l.atcy Ke-jlilo!(ls; Della-Nelet, UH!imned ehamp~----· ··-- -· " --~~ 
spots in the class by pinning Franklin- stand-up after the takedown and was II II f h • d - e 
ville's· Jay Gunner in 4 :26. tripped to the mat almos t immediately R e .• re use s r·tne In u"ctlon 

ThepinmovedPainferintothe thereafter by Callen. That move aggre- USS . W 
round against Akron's McNutt vated a kne-e li'ljury anti the bout was ·Salamanca and Olean were the 

wmner . 

number two seed of the class ' Olean coach Mike Fos ter _ then 

to the knee. 

. Jlo).h_ 

rounds in the 
default carne \Vith 1: 2lleft in the bout and 
Iefi both wr~Uers wishing that the bout 
could have been completed, 

At 141. Ciolek got off to a slow start 
against Randy Miller. Cattaraugus. but 
put on an outstanding exhibition of 
s trength in the second and third periods to 
roll to an easy 19-7 decision. 

Miller got the initial takedown and \vas 
credited with a three point near fall early 
in the first period. but Ciolek came back 
with a reverser! and predicament--before 

too.high and reversed back 

Writer 

and an apparE:nt fun-loving guy on 
television commercials, continues ·as a 
maverick when it comes to personal 
honors. 

In his fi rst year of eligibility~ Russell 
was named during the weekend to the 
National Basketball Hall of Fame, a 
shrine near the founding of basketball in 
Springfield, Mass. 

When asked his feelings about the honor, 
Russell, now general manager and coach 
of the Seattle-SupeF~-.in..:the National 
Basketball Association, said Saturday 

he would refuse induction. 

' want to disc uss, I don't want to be a 
part of it,'' Russell ~id. 

NBA All:Star Game in Phoenix. I asked if 

cocnbination that resulted in a 
three point :near fall to give him _the ~~~d. 
M\l\or ...., • .,~ ,se<>red ~~ • .,;.,GiqJj,l< J?M\, , 
him_ .PA hi_s_ Oa_d; for oe~rj): ___ the, !:_f!tlre 
second period. then reversed and picm
up five more back points in the third 
period. 

Roosa was also a surprise winner for the 
Warriors. dumping second seeded Mike 
Martinelli via pin In his initial bout. then 
rolling up a 16-1 major decision over Ron 

The reaction of the 6-foot-9 former 
Boston Celtics ~. Wbo · revolutionized 
pro basKetball wtth filS dHensiVe wizal dy, -
caught few observers in his old pro 
hometown by surprise . 

Russell quit as player-<oach of the 
Celtics in 1969 after leading the .l eam to its 
I tth NBA title in his 13 years with tbe.club. 
Later, when he was doing commentary on 
national telecasts, the Celti"cs decided to 

-M~1~adtinrr4GF: 
baseball 9rbitration ·fi ling 

• • • 
--· ~ 

sJIOOTING FOR TilE LEGS·- Salamanca's J oe Roosa (light jersey) shoots 

' 
bout at 180 pounds. Roosa breeze<! to an easy 16-1 win over Stein, then went on · 
to win the weight class championship as-he scored an 11-6 deeision over 
Hamburg's Mike Wilsrur in the ftnals . ( Press Staff Photo) 

Salamanca pin lead cha llenged 

- Stein in his second to advance to the final 

vived a slow start and came up · a big 
finish for an 11-6 decision. 

1 son. w o ecJslune top s 
Shahean Simon,_ Olean. in the quarfer/ 
finals. scored on a first period takedown\ 
and two second periOO escapes while 
Roosa rri"anaged a first period escape and 
second period takedown to make it 4-3 
going into the final period. There Roosa 
reversed 1 scor ed on a predicament, g_ave 

day in ffie league. up an escape . earn~ back with another 
Other individual team leaders were takedown and finished with a predicament 

Louie Lidcoln, who rolled a 205 high single before giving up a meaningless predica-
and 513 series for Cattaraugus; Dennis ment near the end of the bout. 

NEW YORK (AP)- Midnight tonight is 
the deadline for baseball 

fi 

Boston, a game. tract to 
Russell to take part in a public .hearings. 

ceremony w JC me u ra1s1 a a 1 econ y r o vm 1 -

with his old nmnber to the rafters of pclrtial arbitrator settle contract disputes. 
Boston Garden. The retired numbers of more than 20players have submitted their 
such former Boston greats g~.s Bob Cousy, contracts for arbitration, according to the 
Bill Shannan, Tommy Heinsoh-n. Frank latest word from Marvin "Mille-i; ex~tive 
Ramsey and many others dangle. director of the M8.jor League Baseball 

However Russell wanted nothing to do Players Association. 
v.ith a public show. He finally agreed to Today is the day pitchers Clay Carroll 
attend tne fla"g-raising - bef'Ofe the and DOn GullettoTtne CmcmnaiTRedS wm 
Garden doors were ~pened for the game. decide wheth"er they will file for arbi-
Only a handful of people were on hand. tration . Their attorney, Jerry Kapstein, 
The general public. the paying fan s , came planned to meet again today with the 

¥t fo r arbitration . 
Minnesota's Rod Carew the American 

Others ·reportedly set for arbitration 
include second baseman Bobby Gticll of 
Baltimore, outfielder Johnny Briggs and 
pitCher TOrli Murptfy of Milw·auk-ee and 
pitcher Don Carrithers of MontreaL 

The hearings are set for New York, 
O!icago, Los Angeles and San Francisco 
starting WOOneSOaywith the aribitrator 
choosing either the player's or the owner's 
figw-es. There is nO compromise·. 

- Salall!anca's lead in the Cattaraugus 
County High School bowling league has 
again been challenged by Olean as Olean 
came up with a strong performance 
Saturday to narrow the gap to jy;st four 
at.d a half pomts at Central Lanes. 

Sa1:amanca--opei ied st1 ong. -eomtng -up
with a 1008 in the openipg-game, but Olean 
was num ber one after that, coming up 
with tot-als of 985 in the second and 984 in 
.the third for a 2925-lotal., the high for the 
&fay 

Hintz. with a 154 high single, and Harold Wheeler decisioned .John DCM-ney. East 
Watt, with a 390 series, for Ellicottville; b d Tim. eh;n:; ... , ; ~ L.. arui "R<>nrh: Aurora , y a 3-2 count on an escape an a . - ·~.. '"= a ~>, · . ~...., -~" m -the se<ood !>ORed-fO< ..third- -

in later to see No. 6 har~:ging from~tU:h":e'_ _--;Red~~s~',jm~a'ftn:"a~g~e~m~en~tc'af";;te~r~fa~i~li~n~g~t~o~r~e~a~c~h-~;)l~llSS~gll::J~------~-
rafters. r 

Ben]anu~ , WI~. a 493, _for · Fran~mvtlle ; ~ place. -
and Bern~e Dempsey, wtth a 184 smgle and The Warriors will return to action Tues-

Now.. ..Russell .is _,p:lagping_ to give a cold "We)'e confident we can work it out 
shoulder to the Hal1 of Fame, Which gvefythiiig was very'Pos1tivF.T·- _..._ 
currently has only 94 individual members Meanwhile, Miller has refused to name 

a 464 senes for Walsh. day by hosting i\Iaple Grove. and four teams. the players who have submitted their 
"You can't refuse induction. but as far contracts to arbitra tion but he did say 

· Salamanca. meanwhile , slumped from 
their opening game to a 964 in the second, 
\.hea a dismal 793 in the third game. the 
worst game in the third set. With the big 
•1pening game. lmweve1, Salamanca 
managed to finish second in total pins with 
2765. 

Ind ividually. Olean's Pa t P iccioli hit a 
528. \l.·ith Wayne Doty turning the team 
hi,gh single. a 190_ For Salamanca, Ron 
Stone rotted a 202 high single and Mike 
:" r1sal a strong 536 series for top team 
honors. Nosal's total was the best of the 

cattaraugus 888 870 905-2663 
Ellicottv tlle 775 812 810 -2393 
Franklinville 926 903 866·2695 
Olean 956 985 984·2925 
Sa lamanca 1008 964 793-2765 
Watsh 850 9 11 794 -2555 

Sa lamanca 
Otear r 
Walsh 
CaHar aug us 
Ellicottvill e 
Franklinville 

Stand ings 
77 

l'l"'h 
44 
43 
J7 1J' 
26 

73 
21 "2 ,. 
57 
621,.., ,, 

' 

Three members of Michigan Sta te's 
varsity hockey team come from Grand 
Rapids , Mich. They are Kelly CahilL Tim 
McDonald and Mark DeCenzo. 

TAKF:OOWX - Salamanca's John Callen (on bottom > works a single leg 
~!'1'!•1«"11 irntre-th!ntjlttioo of 1m bout wtth Olean's t>ave crean 1rr~ rrs 
IJ(lund finals of Ute Franklinville Tournament. Callen, who escaped just before 
shootmg the takedown. was ahead by a Hl count when Crean was forced to 
dtfault due to a knee injury, giving Callen the .weight class championship 
I 'rp~n had decisioned CaUen in a previous meeting. 2-1 . 1 Press S taff Photo 1 

FINAL RESULTS : as going through with initiation. that is i there a re "quite a few from Oakland 
91- Jennings (0) pin oa~ •s <GJ, 5 :1 8; 101- different thing." Russell said. again." Nine members of the A's. world Dieht COl dec Dan Skiver (W), 7 0; 106 -T ingve 

(Fl dec Schrader (Ho. 1, ll-O. Call en csa1 1 by Voted into the Hall of Fame with Russell ·Champions for three straigbt seasons. 
defa ult over Crean (0) · m - Meyers (OJ dec. were three old timers. Joseph Brennan, a went to arbitration last year7 
T _Down e y ( E l , 9-5 ; 1~- BliSh:"'' e ll 10 l dec . Olaz · 
(Ho l, 10 ·0; 135_ -; Leichlweis 10 1. dec. z ltte! pro star from 1919-36 and St. Francis of ManymoreofownerOJ.arlesO. Finley 's 
~ti9n'Oai01 ,C11'iu:i'2, T<14nl~ccrc,oml e;;,:';,[;,;;allnc!.e.:,;c. r,,.ino1m1 eron::tc'i1"-. ;;.:C. --.fl!irr;,o,;ok~lhy;,rrl <c;,o,arrc-1111rlfirrol1rnn--rt 94""'t:=-4818:,--tthh .. e--tlaa1tt<ec--.JA:taayve"I,.;s;-rrre,.vu>OTimtecD y are unhappy with their 
7; 1.sa ~Ph illi ps <Hal dec. Painter (Sal l, 8-4 : 158 Emil S. Liston of Baker (Kan .) Univer- 1975 contracts and apparently are headed 
- Morton (0 ) dec. Nlotf ( />/ ), 16 8; 170 -Snyder 
(Ho l p in Simon (0 ) , 3 :23. 1so - Roosa (Sa > dec. si ty, coach and fotmder of the National for arbitration. They include such stan-
Wilson (Ha l. 11-6; HWT ~ Sm i th (Siv) dec. lhl e Association of Int~collegiate basketball, OOuts as slugger Reggie Jackson , who won 
~~~->. 12- lO : Un t. -- No!et iSa tl Pin Hall csav) . and Indiana legend Robert " Fuzzy'' aS35.000raiseinarbitration lastyear.Joe 

Final team standings Olean 96; Sa lamanca Vandiver . Rudi, 'Gene Tenace , Bert Campaneris. 
65 '17; Hollal"ld SQti1 ; Harnburg <19 ; ca"araugus All four are scheduled for induction into Ken Holtzman and Vida Blue . Five A's 
41, East Aurora 35'h; W~llsv it!e 31; Frant~. l in . the Hall of Fame at a ceremony April 28. won at the arbitration table last year and 
vil! e 15 ; Savona 12 '. l : AAron 9117; Walsh 8: And. despite Russell's statements, Hall four lost. Gowanda 8 ; Houghton 0. 

TYI:'\( ; ! P <;ol"mac. . ·a s Bill Painter (light je,.,..,y) tied up with Hamburg·s 
M11<~ Pliithp< in lhf?ir 'hampionship bout at I <WI pounds in the Franli:lmville 
tourney Saturday night. Painter, who upset both the second andllilrif seeded 
wresiiPrs in 111e weigltl class en route to reaching the finals. came close to 
maiPhJ! ,. tt ··oHt••i-·i· .. .. ,..~: h\'knrv: k!ng•,fr Philii~ . but was declsioned by an 
&-4 count to ttmsn ~t:t:I)!IJ . - (Press Staff PhotoJ 

At least three members of the Atlanta 
Braves ---- National Leagu~ batting 
dlampion Ralph Garr and pitChers Buzz 
ca-pra 3na 'fom RoUse - reponedry -are 

Cana d.ia n team to ps 
Eng lish team in darts 

WEI,.LAND. Ont. (AP J ---- A tran-
satlantic match, believ~d to be the 
first ever left members of Branch 4, 

we,.lano team defeated 
Tavern ot London , England. in 65-
minute match during which telephone 
lines were ke~t open but fotmd itseff on the 
short end of ! $100 telephone bill. 

"It aU started oUJ as an argument as to 
whether Canadians or the Engli sh were 
the better dart players ... said n I Herring 
of Weiland. who thought of th(' event. 

The Canadians won the first four games 
of the best-of-seven series as about 300 
spectators packed the local hall with about 
150 in attendance. at the London pub. 

WNY s k i report 
Holiday 

powder , 
Ski Wing Hoflow ---- A new, pack~ cowder- , 

excell ent , 8 :30.J lO. 
Stueomonl -- 2>-•m•e;;w~,.,..,.,..,,.ttdl!'f' .-e"XCe111!'M1 , 1 !tiS 36 . 
Coc.kai9ne - A new. pewOer , excell ent, lO·!Q_, 
Peek 'N Peak - 2new. powder. excel lent , 9 :30 

" :45 . 
K.issing Bridge ---- A new. ma!Cing si'\Ow. 

DOwdell'". e.o;-:e tl enf . 10 am to 11om 
Bnslot Moun, a .n - 1 new. 'Tia.k <.,O sno.,.. , 

packE'(J powcwt , e ~t.eHent, ? a i" to 11 om _ 

·dominates 
Deaf Games 

• 

LAKE PLACID, N.Y. (AP I - A 16-year
old Swiss girl and the Russian Nordic 
skiers dominated the VIII World Winter 
Games fo r the Deaf. which ended here 
with an awards ~eremony Saturday. 

Helen Sonderegger won three gold 
medals. winning the women 's downhiU ski 
race Wednesday, the slalom Thw-sday and 
the giant slalom Friday. Her slalom time 
was slightly faster than that of the Wipner 
of the male division . 

Russian athletes . swept the first three 
placliJIS in the men's and women's c ross 
country skiing on the final day of com
petition . 

About 200 deaf athletes from 14 coun
tries cotnpeted at the etympic Arena in 
this northern New York resort com
mW1ity . 

The participants enjoyed the event 
according to Laura Viscome, a local 
reporter. "'They were so busy ta lking to 
each othe~ with hand signals that they 
weren 't 'always looking at wfiat wa$ going 
on .· · __ :._:__ __ 

Russians with 16. Ftnland and 
with s1x each and Norway five. 

r~---~-----------,· 

·Clean r 
I 

Sweep 
House Service 

Furnace, Fans, Humidifiers 

Attic, Basement, 

I _Garage, Sheds . 1 l Quick Action l 
I - 945-3722 I L----------------J 


